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BOXES PILED in front of Campion Tower await the long haul to a dorm j
room.

Orientation 1978
photos by skipkerr

PARENTSHELPsonmake the move intoBellarmine Hall.

JOE SWENSON andMike LaJoy hamit upduringTabardInnNight.
ORIENTATION WORKERS give an impromptu concert on the steps of
Lemieux Library.
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'Professional image' plan for ASSU

A group of determined ASSUofficers is
pushingtheAssociated StudentsofSeattle
University office toward a professional
imageandbetter organization.
ASSU President Gordon McHenry and
FirstVice-President Rex Elliott discussed
their goals for a more effective student
governmentinaninterview Friday.
McHenry, Elliott, Second Vice President Tim Pavolka and Treasurer David
Black returnafter a summer of planningto

theoffices they beganoccupyinglast April.

Another goaltheofficers hope toreachis
"to broadenour base,"McHenrysaid,both
among: the students andinthe community.

In addition to the more professional
image, McHenry said that he hopes the
office will be seen and used as a student
government,insteadofas adance orpicnic
planningcommittee.
"Toooften we're seenasa student activ-

ity center rather than a student govern-

ment,"hesaid.

Gameroom

Grand opening tomorrow
GordonMcHenry
Todo this, the ASSUis lining up events
—
to bring groups of students together a
sign language class to assist hearing students in communicating with deaf —students, and the community together
a
day when the League of Women Voters
comes to campus to register students to
vote.
McHenry andElliotthave been participatinginnational and stateleadershipconferences, workshops and committees this
summer in order to further their knowledgeof effective governmentand to bring
back newideas to use at S.U.
The ASSU will sponsor a leadership
conferenceof its owninNovember forS.U.
students involved in leadership positions
orinterestedinlearningleadershipskills.
McHenry and Elliott also emphasized
that theASSU willsponsor"non-tradition-

■l activities," taking in the needs of a
variety of students, instead of just, the

"whiteCatholicmale."
"Both moviesand dances will take a different focus thisyear,"Elliottsaid.
Another phrase used by both McHenry
and Elliott is "clarifying procedures that
used to beverballyunderstood."
Bothofficers hope to implement clarification in their communication with
students and with the senate, the body of
student representatives Elliott directs at
weeklysenatemeetings.
"We want topublishASSU by-lawsand
executive policies,"McHenry said,"sothat
clubs will know how to run a dance and
what the policies are governing the
publicityofevents."
Theofficers are alreadylookingforward
to the day they leave as an important
indication of how well theydothis year.
"We want to beable to leave something
behind to helpnext year'sofficers," Elliott
said."We areplanningfor the future."

RexElliott

photoby skip kerr

Student Mike Anctil tries out a pinball machine in S.U.s new game room.
Pinball wizards, foosball fanatics and all
other studentsareinvitedto thegrand opening of S.U.s game room, tomorrow night
from6:30 to 10p.m.
The new facility, in the basementof the
Chieftain, will offer students pool, pinball,
foosball, a juke box and, eventually, table
gamessuch as chess and backgammon. All
equipmenthasnot yet beenpurchased.
Construction of the gameroom met with
many delays; the opening was originally
scheduledforlastJanuary.Though the room
itself was ready to be furnishedby late May,
administrators decided to wait until fall
quarter to open the room, Dean For

"[The game room] was not an extremely

costlyjjndeavor," Vaudrin said. "We were

able to put that room together using the
services of our own University staff, which
reallydoesmake adifference."
J
The game machines areprovided oncontract to the University,whichshares profits ,
with the supplier. Vaudrin hopes the room "
will prove a self-supporting,or even money- ,

j

making,venture.
"If weare able to take in income, above
and beyond what our costs are, that money >
can be put back intothe building,to upgrade
someotherareas," Vaudrin suggested.
GlenSnyder,managerof Tabard Inn, will
organize and run the new room as well as »
Students DonnaVaudrin said.
The University funded renovationof the Tabard until a permanent manager for the
room, mostly in donated work from Plant gameroomishired.
The manager and game room assistants
Services.
will be work-study students. The desk will
bestaffed atall times.
The room willbe open sevendaysa week,
but specifichours have not yetbeen set. The
schedule willbe determined bystudent use.

.

The ASSU hasthree jobopenings available to studentsthis quarter.
Executive secretary. The individual

"

filling this position must be able to type,
file, answerphones,andbeavailable in the
afternoons. The job carries a 60 per cent
tuitionremission.

" Senate

secretary. Note-taking

and

typingare the skills required.The job requires 10-15 afternoonhoursper week plus
one evening.Persons applyingfor this positionmustbe eligiblefor work-study.
Movie projectionist.Previous projection experienceis preferredbut not mandatory for this job, whichrequires three to
fou/ eveningspermonthat $3 perhour.

"

For moreinformation,students cancontact the ASSU office at 626-6815.

i"

WIZARDS

Written. Producedmd Directed byRALPH BAKSHI
Muiic Composed mdConducted by ANDREW BELLING
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4517 University Way NE
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New place, new plan

Eating at S.U. takes onnew flavor
Saga also offers one surprise event each
Unlike the punch-cards of former years, month, a midnight breakfast during finals
these coupons will not be replacedif lost or week, and one floor party each quarter to
Emblazoned in gold across the doors are
the words "The Chieftain," and it's a good
stolen.
each dormitory floor.
thing, too.Extensive remodelinghasgiven the
cafeteria a new look, new hours, and a new
menu. It opens Thursday.
Open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Friday, The Chieftain now boasts a
loungeareain additionto thefast-food dining

of the lack of seating space.

Subscribers to two of Saga food service's

threemealplans may noweat at therenovated Chieftain Snack Bar with the coupons

issued under these now programs.
These meal plans replace the 14- and
10-meals-per-week plans in effect last year
with a full ten weeks' worth of coupons,
redeemable at both Bellarmine dining hall
and the Chieftain.
Plan A, the traditional 21 meal plan,
remains the same: non-transferable and restricted to Bellarmine's cafeteria.
Plan B, replacing the old 14-meal plan,
offers 65 percent of the total potential meals
during the quarter. This comes to 288
coupons for the 72 days of classes.
Plan C, much like the old 10-meal plan,
gives a student 55 per cent of all available
meals, or about243 coupons for the entire

New colorsareevident.Goneis theorange,
and initsplaceare shadesofblueandcream.
The newmenu features 14 sandwiches: submarine-type,hot orcold, in two sizes, as well
as theusual offering of hamburgers and microwave sandwiches. The small sandwiches
cost from $1.50 to $1.85, and the largeones,
enough for two people, or one very hungry
one,cost from $2.50 to $2.65. A soup of the
dayandchiiiareavailable.

quarter.

Under the new plans B and C, breakfast
and continental breakfast require one
coupon, lunchand Sunday brunch cost two
coupons,dinner three, andsteakdinner four,
all at Bellarmine.
At theChieftain,however,the coupons will
be worth 70 cents apiece, with no change
givenineither cash orscript.Coupons canbe
combined withcash, andcanbe tradedor sold
to anyone with a valid S.U. i.d. card.
Dininghours—at theChieftain are7 a.m. to7
p.m.,Monday Friday,butcoupons willnot
beacceptedfrom11:30 a.m. to Ip.m. because

Desserts will include carrot cake, cheesecake, and anassortment ofcookies. Breakfast
andpastriesareservedin themornings.
Deli offerings, another new service, will
begin soon after opening Thursday. Five
kinds of special breads, sold by the loaf,
and half-pound blocks of cheeses willgrace
theshelves.

Administrative positions filled; new post created
A new face in a new post this fall is merit post is a developed and modified
Inhis position,Lucey willalso be working
Coomes has been assistant financial aid
GregoryLucey,S.J., a Wisconsinnative who version of the provost position held by with George Pierce, in planning, program directoratS.U.since Februaryof1977.
will serveas vice president for educational William Sullivan, S.J., prior to his appoint- developmentandgrant areas.
A graduate of Western Washington Uniplanningand development.
ment asUniversitypresidentin1975-76.
versity, Coomes directed the financial aid
The 45-year-old Jesuit received his docThe post has three principal elements:
programat Saint Martin's College inLacey,
torate in educational administration in promotion and support of developing new
Wash., and taught at Saint Charles BorAugust from the University of Wisconsin- academic and educational programs; direcAnna Dillon,S.U.s director of personnel, romeo High School in Olympia before comMadison.He also holds v Masters in educa- tion ofthe University's long-rangeplanning, has been appointedacting affirmativeaction ingtoS.U.
tionand aBachelors in philosophy fromSt. such as the five-year plan; andthe develop- officer.
ment and coordinationof government grant
Louis University.
In addition to supervising the eightPrior to her appointment,Dillon was a
The educational planning and develop- programs,includingAIDPandDOL grants.
member of the University's affirmative ac- personfinancial aid staff,Coomes is planning
tion committee, handling the applicationof some new ideas to make students more
awareofvariousfinancialaid opportunities.
affirmativeactionregulations.
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WAS SALE
$300 $219.95
$125 $ 92.95
$60 $ 45.95
$200 $149 95
$70 $52.95

TI-50
TT-5B
TM7
PC-100A
MBA FINANCE
$50
TI-55
$25
SH-40
$30
BA-BUSINESS
$110
TI-5040
$33
TI-25
TI-1750
$25
PROGRAMMER $60
SPEAK A SPELL $ 55
MODULELIB.FOR 58. 59
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$17.95
$ 44.95
$ 44.95
$ 29.95

HP-10
HP-19C
HP-21
HP-25C
HP-29C
HP-31E
HP-32E
HP33E
Hp 37E

-

HP-67
HP-92
HP-97

SPackard
WAS SALE
$175 $144.95
$275 $222.95
$80 $ 49.95
$160 $130.95
$175 $144.95
$60 $49.95
$80 $ 69.95
*'00 $ 81.95
*« $65.95
$120 $97.95
$450 $359.95
$495 $395.95
$750 $599.95

1. Above prices Include A/C Adaptor-Charger & Carrying Case. $12.06
extra tor 110/220 V Adaptor.
2. All abovecalculators have full one year factory warranty.
3. Enclose payment in full with order, or remit $20 with order, balance
COD.
4. Shipping charges: Add $3.00 for calculators and 4% of price tor
receivers and 5% for speakers.
5. FASTDELIVERY GUARANTEED only with U.O. or certified checks. Personal checks will delay the order until It clears banks.

Receivers
PIONEER SX-580
PIONEER SX-680
PIONEER SX-780
PIONEER SX-880
PIONEER SX-980
JVCJR-S6IW
JVC JR SBIW
JVC JR-S2Ol
JVC JR-S3Ol

Speakers

LIST OURS
$225 $166
$275 $195
$350 $248
$450 $313
$600 $416
$200 $155
$300 $232
$360 $270
$480 $360

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

ONLY WITH
CREDIT CARDS

814-237-5990

(Add 3% for Credit Card Orders)

LIST OURS
$175 $121 a.
JBL L-19
$240 $ISS M
JBL 136 (3-way)
$250 $173 m
JBL L-40
$325 $22S m
JBL L-50
$400 $230 M.
JBL L-100
$410 $2*3 m
JBL L-110
$140 $116 M.
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S.U.s new financialaid director isMichael
Coomes.
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110 NEW ALLEY, STATE COLLEGE, PA. 16801

Dillon will continue her duties as perCoomes replaces former director Kip
sonnel director while in her new post. She Toner, who has become S.U.s business
replaces Jack Lawlor, S.J., who is on leave manager.
for ayear.

X
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Off-campus students not forgotten
If you live off campus and feel left out,
alone in the cruel
world and not a part of
S.U., cheer up — you're probably in the
majority. Only one-third of S.U.s students
live in the local high-rise zoos known as

dormitories.

Makingoff-campus students feel a part
of the University is one of the declared
goalsof thecurrent ASSU offiersand Dean
forStudentsDonna Vaudrin.
Orientation '78 is one of the first efforts
made to include all students.Most events
have been open to returning and offcampus students as well as to incoming
freshmen.
Renovations of the Chieftain student
union building have been made with offcampus and older students in mind.
Loungesand eatingfacilities are beingimproved to provide a comfortable place for
non-dorm students to gather.
Purchasers of Saga's coupon meal plans
mayalso eatat the Chieftain as analternativetoBellarmine.
Of greatest concern to those living off
campusis where off-campus to live.Seattle
maybetheobvious choice;itisalso homeof
the great housing crunch. Houses, apartments and even rooms are a seller's
market. Drive around the arealookingfor
"For Rent" signs; manyowners don't bother toadvertise.
S.U.s office of the director of resident

studentserviceslistssome available apart-

ments, rooms

and even roommates. The
Seattle Tenants Union (329-1010) answers
questionsandhelpswith problems.

Don't count on the University if you
don't find a home or get evicted;S.U. will
providenotemporaryhousingthis year.
If you survive house-hunting and find
living quarters, you'reready to tackle the
problem of transportation. Contrary to
popularopinion,acar is not alwaysthe best
or onlyanswer.

-

gramfor off-campusstudents,Carism.Participants meet in each others' homes to
Libraryis open7 a.m.to midnight.
share Christian community. Contact
Campus Ministry offers a special pro- CampusMinistry,McGoldrick Center.

Foraplace tostudy,sleep or comein out
of the rain, the study room in l»emieux

—

—

-

—

Students pay more to park
Student parkingrates have doubled this lessof their tuition will beused to subsidize
yearat the recommendationof a committee parking fees.
which analyzedS.U.s parking rates,accord"Not all students drive," he said. "They
ingto Kip Toner, S.U.s business manager. shouldn't subsidize those who do."
Students willbepaying$12 perquarter,or
$48 annually(based on four quarters). Last
year's cost was $6 per quarter. Faculty and
staff permits remained $50 annually, the
same as lastyear.
The committee,composedof faculty, staff
andstudentrepresentatives,tookasurveyof
parking charges in the area, Toner said.
S.U.s ModelUnited Nations club is seekIncluded in this was metered street parking inginterested students to participate in the
and lots for nearby hospitals.
29th Session and otherMUN activitiesthis
Toner said the market value for parking year.
The 29th Session will convene in April,
rangedfrom$30 tosso perquarter.Usingthe
$30 figure, with the previous rate of $6 per hosted by Occidental College in Los
quarter,or$24 annually,the University was Angeles.
S.U. will send a delegationof 31 to Los
subsidizing 80 per cent of student parking
Angeles,representingthe Soviet Union and
costs, the committee discovered.
one other country, which has not yet been
The increasebrings that subsidy down to assigned.
Clint Colvin is chairman for the
58 per cent.The increasealso brings student Soviet delegation;Scott Williams will head
$50
facultyand
staff rate. thesecondgroup.
ratescloser to the
As training forthe Aprilsession, S.U. will
Thecommitteealsorecommendedthatthe hosta meetingof theModelSecurity Council
Universitymovetowarda 50 per cent park- Oct. 27. Delegations from Washington and
ing subsidy in the future, Toner said.
Oregonschools willparticipate.
Tonersaid that he realizes some students
S.U. will also act as host for the first
will not like the rates which are an added annual high school MUN session sometime
burden toaheavy tuitionbill.Headded,how- in April. Coordinator forthe two-day session
ever, that the University hopes that "stu- isGeorgeGomez.
dents willlook athow muchthe Universityis
Colvin describedMUN as"a very rewardsubsidizingand willlook at thelogic"behind ing experience" and said that leadership
positionsas wellas other jobsare available.
the increase.
"S.U.has traditionallybeenable to repre"No one could say that because tuitionis
top-notch countries, and to host two
sent
high we should not pay for food at Tabard sessions,"
saidColvin. S.U. was Secretariat
pointed
Inn," Tonersaid.He also
out that the
the 28th Session at Seattle Center last
for
increaseis beneficial to those students who spring,and the22nd Sessionin1972.
use other meansof transportation, because

n

up sheets forinterviews with
"Renting for the *ll quarter willstart onOct. 9. SignPlanning
and PlacementOffice

the following companies ar now posted in the Career
eligible
locatedintheMcGoldrickStudentDevelopmentCenter.Seniorsandalumni are
to sign up.

OCT.

— —— —

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics needs

a friendly,

assertive student to contact students and assist instructor. Good wages and bonusesl Call Frances at
1-800-562-6648inthestateofWashingtonor1-800-4266636 outof the stateof Washington.

two years of college in community
service, policescience, sociologyand/

or psychologyprogram
10

CanadaLife
J.C. Penney

11

Canada Life
Farmers Insurance

12

Sears

13

FBI

16

EquitableLife
Boeing

17
18

liberal arts
accounting/business with accounting
background
liberalarts
all business majors, and psychology
allmajors
foreign languages, accounting; any
degree with 3 years minimumexperi-

ence
allmajors
electricaland mechanicalengineering
allmajors

Mutual of Omaha
Price Waterhouse & Co. (Seattle). accounting
accounting
Coopers & Lybrand
accounting
Laventhol and Howath

..

19
20

Moss Adams
accounting
Touche Ross
accounting Graduate MBA
Deliottle, Haskins& Sells
accounting MBA
all majors
Army
U.S.
all majors
Travelers Insurance
accounting
Daniel Humphery
accounting GraduateMBA
Arthur Anderson
accounting GraduateMBA
Peat, Marawick andMitchell
chemistry, physics, and engineering
Hughes Aircraft
(more about jobsonpage seven)

—
—

23
24
25
26

—
—

27
30
31
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You fire!

323-4292.

Occasional live-in supervision for 8-year-old boy.
m,,,^ Park s^, 27-30. Oct. 17-21. $20 per day.
323.4292.

it then,give usacall

Christian Singles 21-40, Chancellor Open House 6727
GreenwoodAye. N., Seattle, on Friday Sept 29 at 8

p.m. Dancefollowing.

Mother'shelper. 1:30-5:30, fivedays per week. Close to
University. $3per hour. 325^346nights; 43^2380 days.

MAJOR
allmajors

If you enjoy designing graphics, snapping photographs, or pounding
outprize-winningstories onexclusive 1930model typewriters,youshould
beapartofThe Spectator's picture.
We offer you an opportunity to explore your talents and encourage
creativeandimaginative ideas.
Youdon'thave to be a journalismor Englishmajor, either. Webelieve
that a staff with a variety of interests gives our picture of S.U. a clearer
focus.
So ifyou're interested,drop by thethirdfloorof theMcCuskerBuilding (that's the one next to Loyola Hall which emits clacking typewriter

Classifieds
grade12. 587-6490.

COMPANY
University of San Diego
Washington State Patrol

9

MUN seeks
new recruits

fieU placement sites. Tutoring and enrichment
opportunities. Seattle schools, kindergarten through

Jobline

Parkingoncampus costs $12perquarter

and is limited at best. Walking during
daylighthours is a cheap,healthyalternative; the onlyequipmentneeded is comfortableshoesandanumbrella.
A carpoollisting may be available soon
throughthe ASSUoffice.
For 30 cents,Metro Transit willreplace
your wheels or legs whichever give out
first.Route 13 connectsSeattlePacific University,downtown Seattle, S.U.and Capitol Hill; other buses serve areas as far
north asEverett andsouthas Auburn.
Route maps and schedules areavailable
at the SeattlePublicLibrary(4thandMadison)orat Metro's downtown office.For information on how to get from where you
are to whereyou want to be(withinreason
Hawaiiisout),call Metroat 447-4800.
Once you're on campus, you might as
well get involved in something; you have
more than40 charteredclubs andorganizations to choose from. To find out more
—
aboutany oneof them from the Spectator to the AmericanIndianStudent Council to cheerleaders contact ASSU second
vicepresidentTimPavolka at 626-6815.
Manygroupsmeetat noon Wednesdays;
allclassesare cancelled at thattime.

Chid supervision. Madison Park. After school 3-6:30
p.m. for an8 yearold boy. $2perhour. Some days OK

—

noises).

—

We havestaff meetings each Wednesday at 1p.m., or if youcan't make
626-6850,anytime.
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Orientation: memories
and still more to come

photo by skip kerr

ITSMORE fun on the floor for these youngstersattending the President's
receptionSundayafternoon.

Bookstore sees changes

While you'rein thebookstorebuyingtextbooks this week,take a look at the changes
tinder thedirectionof new managerJerry
Pedersen, the store has been remodeled to
provide a clearer display of items ranging
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Metro monthly bus passes are also being
sold at the bookstore. The passes are transferable andcan beused as many times as the
rider wants. Costis $13 if you travel in one
zone and $20 for two zone travel. Metro
coupon books for $10 are also available for
those whodon't alwayshave bus change.
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Hoursareas follows:

- 8:30..111.104:30p.m.
Tomorrow 8 a.m. to7 p.m.
-8a.m. to4:30p.m.
- a.m.to 7
Tuesday 8:30a.m.to 6p.m.

Today

The bookstore willbeopen for extended
hours today through Tuesday, and will
return to a regular schedule Oct. 4.
Regular hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.Mona"m> t0
d
1 ThU day
m Friday

" "

"^

Friday

Monday

»:W

p.m.

Socialandacademic activitiesof Orientation 78 continue this weekand through October 8, with events for new andreturning
students planned.
OrientationbeganSunday with thePresident's reception,an outdoor barbecue and
askatingparty,andconcludes witha cruise
toBlakeIsland's Tillicum VillageOctober8.
Today's eventsinclude a financial informationservicefrom9to11a.m.;tours of the
A. A. LemieuxLibrary, 9 a.m. to noon; a
workshopin "Life in America" for international students in Pigott 451 at 10 a.m.;
freshmen survey (required) at 1 p.m. in
Pigott auditorium;anda program on S.U.
fromthe minorityperspective, 2:30-4:30 in
Pigott 451.

—

Orientation
still to come are:
" ASSU Openactivities
House Friday,2-4 p.m.,
ASSU office.
" ASSUDance— Fridaynight,9p.m.to1
a.m.,CampionTower.Admission is $2; the
is Shadow Facts..
band
" Fan-ell's
Night Saturday,8:30a.m.to
midnight. Campiondiningroom. Icecream,
'50s dancingand costumes.
Featured at Farrell's Night willbe the KING
disco withTomMcKay.
radio
" Career
planning workshop Monday,
noon to 2 p.m..Engineeringbuilding,room

—

—

" Career Fair — Tuesday,11 a.m. to 8
in Chieftain lounge.
p.m.
—
" Blake
IslandCruise October 8, 3:15

p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Tour of Seattle's waterfronf, ferryboatcruise and dinner at TilliTonight, a professional hypnotist will
cum Village.
Pigott
work with audience volunteers in
Also,
program
from
a
p.m.
auditorium
8-10
on "The College Experience: What Do I
WantFromIt?" willbeoffered intheLiturgicalCenter, 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Tabard Inn Night, sponsored by the
IntercollegiateKnights,willcoincide with
the grand opening of S.U.s game room
tomorrow night.
The game room, in the Student Union
building's lower level, provides pool, pinball,foosball and other table games from 6
to10:30 p.m.Refreshments, livemusic and
on-campus talent will continue in Tabard
from 7:30 p.m. to midnight.
Alsotomorrow, anintercultural evening
entitled "One Campus Many Cultures"
will take placein the Stimson Room of the
LemieuxLibrary,7 to9 p.m.The program
willbe offered again next Tuesday.

—

S.U. NEWCOMER brings something

to make her dorm room more like

home.

The ASSU presents
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spectrum
We've got your tuition, but we need your ideas
As we oil our typewriter keys and sharpen our pencils for another year, we at The Spectator would like to make a few suggestions to help our readers use their student newspaper more
effectively.

—

One important point needs to bestated it is your newspaper.
We try to provide you with coverageof events thataffect your life,
both at S.U. and off campus. We can't always cover everything,
but many times we will miss somethingbecause we simply didn't
know aboutit.
Weneed your input tobroaden our knowledgeandlengthenour
story list.If you've justbeen takenby afast-talking repairman,let
usknow. We couldkeep other studentsfrom the same fate.
If you have a goldfish that eats peanut butter or a roommate
that isa fire-eater in the circus,it might make an interesting featurestory.

We also need feedback. A space is reserved each week for letters to the editor. If something you read sparks your interest or
your temper,youhave an open forum toexpress your views.
Letters to theeditorshouldbesigned, typed,double-spaced and
no more than 250 words. We reserve the right to edit letters for
length orprofanity.
If you wish to submit news of a club meeting or an event,deadlinefor thoseitemsis 2p.m. Friday.
If you'd like to advertise a club event or sell your bicycle, The
Spectator provides both display and classified advertising for
student groups andindividuals.Deadlinesfor all advertising is at
noonFriday.
Remember, weare fundedby youandfor you. Yourinterest will
profit both ofus.

The case of Myron Farber

First Amendment bangs head-on into Sixth
by HarveySilverglate

UTS

the prosecutor wanted him to say, or what
wouldbe advantageous for the witness to
say.
Frequently,cooperation with theprosecutorisanexplicitpartofapleabargainentered
intoby a witnesswhojustas easilycould have
been a co-defendant. To some witnesses, cooperation entails telling a story that will
please the prosecution by implicating the
defendant rather than necessarilytellingthe

Illustration fly Dan Ifubic

FromPacific NewsService (Harvey Silverglate isaBoston lawyer whohas writtenon
legal trends for The Boston Globe and the
weekly RealPaper.)

A womanIknowhas developeda response

that is virtuallyassured of givingaparent the
last word in an argument with a rebellious
child. When her son asks why she is a nagso

truth.

tobe a nag,andyour role to resent it. To nag
you is, quite simply, my job."
The sameclashisoften playedout between
the press and the courts. It is the job of the
reporter to smoke out the story and, when
necessary, defend the anonymity of his
sources.Butwherethe story touchesupon a
subject thatfinds itswayinto court, especiallycriminalcourt, itis the jobofthe courts and
defense lawyers to demand the reporter's
notes to assure the defendant a fair trial.
This conflict produced a new hero this
summer for civil liberties advocates when
New YorkTimesreporterMyronFarberwas
jailedafter herefused to turnover his notes
to the judge hearing the celebrated murder
case of Dr. Mario Jascalevich. Farber was
releasedby the New Jersey Supreme Court
after 26 nights in jail.
Butthereis agnawingproblemintheFarber case that troubles evensomeof his most
ardent supporters.
It wasn'talazydistrict attorneylookingfor
aneasyconvictionwhosubpoenaed Farber's
notes. It was the defense, seeking evidence
that could exonerate a defendant charged
with three counts of murder.
The worstthatcouldhappenif aprosecutor
were unsuccessful in getting access to a
reporter's materials is that a suspected
criminal might go free. In the Jascalevich
case,apossiblyinnocent man could spendthe
rest of his life in prison.

It is understandable why reporters are
reluctantto testifyorturnovernotesinthese
court proceedings.Such cooperation would
doubtlesshave a corrosive effect on reporters'abilitytodotheir job.On theother hand,
it is folly for First Amendment supporters
nottorecognizethatitwouldhavean equally
corrosive effect on our criminal justice
system if a defendant on trialfor a serious
crimedoesnothave available tohim allpossible tools for testing the credibility and
accuracyof witnesseswhose testimonycould
land him in prison or end his life.

much of the time, she explains,"It is myrole

The right of Farber to protect the anonymity of his newssources suddenly impinges
onthe right of Jascalevich to a fair trial.The
FirstAmendmentessentiallybangs head-on
into the Sixth Amendment, which guarantees that a defendantin a criminal trialhas
the right "to beconfronted with the witnesses againsthim."

Raymond Brown, defense attorney in the
Jascalevich case, has managed to protray
Farberasan agentof the prosecution.Brown
argues that Farber hadinterviewed at least
nine witnesses in the case who provided
anonymoustestimonydamagingto his client
and that Farber might have knowledge of
someitemsmissingfrom theprosecution file.
Brown's more general argument is also
compelling. When a prosecutor prepares a
witness to testify at trial, that testimony is
often rehearsed dozens of times until it is

"just right."
Thisis not to suggest that the prosecutor
frequently puts words in the mouth of the
witness. Rather, the prosecutor helps the
witnesspolish testimony to the point where
any earlierhesitation or sense of doubt disappears.Glaringoreven subtleinconsistencies in the originalstory of a witness arenot
longer there for the jury to evaluate.
There arenormallyonly twopossible ways
by which a defense lawyer can discoverearlier, unpolished versions of a witness' story.
One is to pursue police and prosecutors
who initially interviewed the witness and
who, one hopes, took and preserved careful
notes orrecordings.Under various Supreme
Court rulings, such interview notes usually
must be turned over to defense counsel.
Yet it is for this very reason that many
police and prosecutors have adopted the
practice of taking few, if any, careful notes
until afterthe witness'storyhas comeoutina
manner pleasing to the prosecution.
As a result,thisisnota veryreliablesource
from which defense counsel can obtain a
witness' earliest version of the story.
The otherpossibility is to find a person to
whomthewitnessspoke,preferablyat a time
before the witness' first encounter with a
policeman or prosecutor. To a defense

lawyer, it hardly matters whether such
personis a friend orrelativeof the witnessor
a newspaperreporter.
What thelawv«r wants toknowis whether
the witness whistled a different tune before
he met with the prosecutorandlearned what

Defense attorney Brown claims that the
right ofFarberto protect theconfidentiality
of hissources is insignificant comparedto the
right of his client to a fair trial.
Browncanbenefit fromthe current conflict
now before theNew JerseySupremeCourt in
one of two ways.He can get Farber to turn
over the material, which may helphis client
before the jury. Or if Farber's rights are
upheld.Browncouldargue that because his
clienthadbeendeprivedofallpossibilities to
prove his innocence, theindictment against
him should be dismissed. It is Brown'sclear
ethicalobligationto pursuethese arguments.
To paraphrasethe ancient dictum, Brown
argues that it is preferable that nine news
stories notbewrittenthan one innocent person be convicted.
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You can improveyour writing skills now

>

Writing, evento the most accomplished

authors, is hard work. Like any skill
>rthmastering,it takes practice andper
severence. But the process of improving
your writingcanbefun andchallenging,and
the benefits well worth the effort.

For class notes, reports, exams, letter
writing, or later in your working career,
your ability to commit words to paper will
bea markof your abilityto think and comclearly.

A reviewof the main elementsof grammarand the principles of good composition
can help you build your writingskills.
Choose wordscarefully
Man's abilityto communicateeffectively
depends
— uponafamiliarityand facility with
words the raw material of language.In

order tofeel confidentinyouruseof words,
it is important to understand the parts of

speech(nouns,pronouns,adjectives,verbs,
adverbs, prepositions, conjunctions and
interjections)and theparticular functionof

each.

Through practice you will learn how to
use words accurately and effectively. You
willknow, for instance, torely on concrete
words and on strong, active verbs for

..

impact. You willlearn to use passive verbs
lessfrequentlysince theylack strengthand
character.You willcome tounderstand that
if youarepreciseinyourchoiceof nouns and
verbs,you willusefewer adverbsor adjectives to make yourself understood.

A competent writeris one whouses qualifying words or phrases sparingly. More
forceful writing uses the positiverather than

miniatures

.dents
.are small tidbits designed to let S.U. stuknow what'shappeningin the arts and
entertainments scene around Seattle. Every

week the most interestingprominent events
will receive some mention here, along with
dates,times, andplaces. Forthisweek
Guys and Dolls, a delightful 1950s type
musical thathas been playing at the Palace
Theatre (2nd and Yesler) since August, has
beenextended throughOctober 8. For informationor reservationscallthe Palace at 6241717
The first part of Illuminatus, a scifi cult novel converted to theatre form, has
begun its Seattle run at the Empty Space
Theatreat 919E. Pike. Itwillrun throughOctober 17 beforebeginning part two October
"Girl Friends," a film about a
18
young photographerand herexperiencesafter
her roommatemarriesand leaves, is opening
at the SevenGables Theatre in Seattle.Press
releases indicate it's a touching, humorous

....

....

correctly.

Punctuate, capitalize,and spellcorrectly
Punctuation, capitalization,and correct
spellingareuse tomake writingasreadable

andclear as possible. These visualaids are
integralparts of our written language,so it
is important to know the basic rules that
govern them.

—

Punctuation clarifies meaningand gives
expressionto
used not
— writing.Properly
punctuation marks help
overused
readersunderstandwhatisbeforethemby
separating or setting off related words,
phrases,orclauses. Theyidentify the point
at which onecompletethought, or parts of
one, begins or ends.

Him not to bemissed.Seven Gablesis located
on 50th and Roosevelt in the UniversityDis"TapestryinMotion,"a "mythical
trict
interplay of dance, garments, and poetry"
performed by Whistlestop Improvisational
Dance Co., willbeplayingatOctober 6 at the
ACDC Performing Studio on 2320 Ist Aye.
Starting timeis 8:00 p.m
For any aspiring youngpoets atS.U., theCollegePoetry
Review is now receivingmanuscripts for
its poetrycontest.The closingdateforsubmission of manuscripts is November 5,
1978. There is no limitation as to form or
theme, although shorter manuscripts are
preferred. Each poem must be typed or
printed ona separatesheet,and must bear
the nameand home addressof the student
and thecollegeaddress,as wellas the name
of an English instructor.Manuscripts can
be sent to: Office of the Press, National
PoetryPress,Box218, Agoura,CA 91301.

Welcome to
ARMY ROTC.

A^PinT"
\^BC

tiie negative and avoids colloquial, foreign,
or slang expressions.
An ever-increasingvocabularyis one of
the best ways toimprove writing skills. A
new
dictionary near at hand
words andgiveyoutips onhowto use them

JDOL
PATHFINDERS

Capitallettersaid areader's understand-

ingbydenoting,for instance,a propername

or title, thebeginningof asentence, alineof
poetry, or a quotation.Capitals also reinforce the use of punctuationmarks. They
signify a pause or changeof thought.

Spellingis vital to correct word usage.
Most English wordsare derivedfromLatin
orGreek roots.A spellingerror, therefore,
can indicate inaccurate knowledge of a
word.Ifyoudonotunderstand the meaning
it is bestto look the word up ina dictionary
that should always be close at hand. Most
people find it helpfulto use new words as
soonaspossible inorder to rememberthem

better.

Thisarticle on writingisappearinghere
in two installmentsandis one ofa series of
AAPSTUDENTSERVICEarticles developedby the college textbook publishers to
help students improve their use of study
timeandlearningmaterials.A complimentary booklet willbe sent to youif you write
to AAP STUDENT SERVICE, Association of American Publishers, Inc., One
Park Avenue,New York,N.Y. 10016.
(tobecontinued nextweek)

Minimum English requirements
From William A.Guppy
Academic VicePresident

So that the student may be made more aware of his errors in
speaking and writing English, the following suggestions, implemented by faculty cooperation, could serve to dispel the student's
belief thatcorrectEnglishis necessaryinEnglish classesonly.
Many habitualerrors are miraculously cured when the instructor
attaches toa "D"or "E"paperacopy ofthefollowing.
Copies are available from Edward H. Spiers, English Department

The following requisites, applicable to all departments, have been
compiled inaccordance with suggestions made by the Jesuit Education Associationfor theimprovement of the generalusage of English
in Jesuit colleges.
" Every instructor is advised to reject any written work of a
student which, in the instructor's judgment, fails to meet this requirement of clear and correct English, and to deny such work a
passinggrade.
" Every instructor is advised to correct a student's mistakes in
reciting and in classdiscussions as a normal help tothestudent inhis
use ofspoken English.
Theinstructoris not obliged to specify the particular mistakes
for which any written work is rejected. He may indicate portions of
the paper, or specific lines, in which mistakes occur. A student is
expected to have sufficient critical ability to recognize for himself
fundamentalerrors intheuse ofEnglish.
Specifically, the rejection of any written work is justifiedinany
oneofthe followinginstances:
a. A notablelack ofclearnessofthought
b.A notablecarelessnessof diction
c. More than one sentence-error: period fault, comma fault, fused
sentence,fragmentary sentence,etc.
d.more thanonesentence ofbad grammar
c.Aninfelicitousnumber ofmisspelled words
Combinations of these errors afford all the more reason for
rejection.
Instructors are advised that if any student cannot qualify inhis
written work according to the above, he be denied a passing grade
andhisdeficiencies reported tothedepartmentchairmanfor help.

"
"

"

TAKE THE

CHALLENGE!
STOP BY THE ROTC BUILDING OR
CALL CPT l£ PENSKE 626-5775

Jobline
Iforrecruitingschedules, see pagefour)
Job preparation
To help you prepare for your jobsearch and on campus interviews, Career Planning
andPlacement is offeringInterview Technique classes(starting Monday) andResume
Instruction Classes (starting Oct. 9). Classes are offered during the day and evening.
Sign upsheets arenow posted.Classesarelimited.

Foreignservice career
Ifyou are looking for specialcareersatisfactionand think you can shouldersomeofthe
burdens that come with the rewards, you may be a candidate for the Foreign Serviceof
the UnitedStatesof America. Informationbooklets and applications arenow available
at the Career Planning andPlacementoffice. Application deadlineis set at October20,
for aDecember 2 exam.Supply of applicationsis limited.

Freshmen, sophomores,juniors
Looking for practicalexperiencein the field of your choice? Career Planning and
Placementhaslistings for someinternshipsopening inthe fall, winter andspring.

8
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looking ahead
FRIDAY

"King Tut" reservations are availableb The downtown YMCA Youth Center is
through S.U.s Childcare Center for Oct. 1( 5 seeking volunteers to work with non-delinat 11p.m.at a cost of $10 each. Call 626-539-; i quent teenagers at its 4th and Madison
building.Theshelter is ashort-term residenandask for Roslyn.
tialcenter for boysand girls from12 to17in
A nine-session course, "Open Your Own conflict with their families.
Volunteers workeight hoursa week for at
Business," is being offered at several community colleges in the Seattle area in con- leastsixmonths.Thoseinterestedshouldcall
MONDAY
junction with the Seattle SCORE/ACE Keith Wentworth, the Youth Shelter's
Tickets for the Oct. 22Oakland Raiders- Chapter of the SmallBusiness Administra- volunteer administrator, at 447-4587.
Seattle Seahawks football game go on sale tion. For additional information contact the i
inthe ASSU office.Only100 $11tickets are Small Business Administration, 442-4436.
A beginning business workshop for
available at areduced cost of $6. Thereis a
women will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 3:45
limit of two tickets perperson.Tickets for
p.m.Oct. 4 at the YWCA Auditorium,1118 the Oct. 29 Seahawks-Denver Broncos
by
the Learning sth Avenue. Seattle. For further informaPaid tutors are needed
gamegoonsaleOct.9.
The ASSU senate will meetat 6 p.m.to- Skills Center in all subjects, work/studyand tioncallthe YWCA at 447-4865.
non-work/study.See Roberta or Jill at 500
nightin theChieftainconference room.
Pigott.
Sign-upsheets for fallrecruitingare now
Interview Technique classes offered
throughtheCareer PlanningandPlacement
A financial management course will be posted at Career Planning and Placement
Office willbeginMonday.
offered bySeattle FirstNationalBank inthe Seniorsandalumniare eligible.
form of eveningclasses. For more informaMISCELLANEOUS
tioncall 583-7691.
Club presidents willmeet at noon Wednesday,October 4, in the Chieftain conferNational college poetry contest, Fall
ence room, second floor. Questions can be
Concours 1978, offers cash prizes for the top
directed to Tim Pavolka, ASSU second fivepoems.Costis $1entry fee for the first
vice president,at 626-6815.
poem and fifty cents for each additional
Faculty, staff and students areinvited to
poem.Entriesshould be addressed to Inter- attendthe Mass of the HolySpirit
which will
Publications, 4747 Fountain be celebrated at 11:10
a.m.
nextWednesday,
Deadline to register to votein Washing- national
Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90029. Oct. 4 in the CampionDining
Room. All 11
ton state'sNov. 7 generalelectionisOct. 7. Deadline is October 31,1978.
a.m.classes willbecancelled.
If you wish to register,contact the ASSU
office,626-6815.

The ASSU is sponsoringan open house
for all students from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
ASSU office, second floor of the Student
Union building. Students are encouraged
to stop by and meet their ASSU officers.
Freerefreshments areavailable.

,

Nationallyprominentspeakers,more than
20 workshops, and a chance to mingle with
thebusinesswomenoftheNorthwestarethree
big reasons to check out the regional "Women and Business" conferenceOctober 9-10
atSeattleCenter.
The conference is designed in three
"tracks," oneeachfor womenthinkingabout
gettinginto business, for current womenbusiness owners,and for womenenteringor movingupin theworldofmanagement.
Susan Ogden,Dr.Harriet Stephensonana
Dr. Hildegard Hendrickson, all of S.U.s
schoolof business, willparticipate.
Registrationinformation is available from
the University of Washington at 543-9233.
Costis $45and registration islimited to750.

Ifompastiltskin
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stretcher fabrics o greot uuoy
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northgotc

sourhcenter

Bank
with
Bigfoot

Drama tryouts
Tryouts for two fall quarter productions
will be from 1-4 p.m. Friday and Mondayin
room103 of Buhr Hall, the dramadivision of
the fine artsdepartmentannounced.
One of the productions is "Merton of the
Movies" by George Kaufman and Marc
Connelly. Set in the early 19205, this is a
comedy whichdealswiththe movies.
"TwoPlusThree"is theother production,
andconsistsoffive shortplays.
William Dore of the drama division will
direct both productions, which will be presentedinNovember.
Auditions areopen to everyoneandnoexperienceis necessary.Technical workis also
available, and those interested should
contactDavidButlerat 626-6336 or626-6740.
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KAPLAN
Educational Center

Call

O«y> E*tnln|<It WMktntft

University VillageBldg.

4900 25th Avenue N.E.
Seattle. Washington 98105
(206) 523-7617
For Information AboutOlh ciCenters
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First Hill Banking Center
1400 Madison

